
Dow Chemical 

Appoints New 

Asst. Mgr.
Ji. 0. Siiiic'iison IKIS been ap- 
minted assistant manager of
 pcrations for The Dow Cliem- 
cal Company's Western Di- 
'ision. Leonard A. Doan, gen- 
sral manager of Bow's Western 
Division, said he will report di-
 ectly to M. F. Ohman, mana- 
{cr of operations for the West- 
>rn Division.

Simenson received a master 
of science decree in themical 
engineering from the Univer 
sity of Washington in 11(31), at- 
Irr which lie was employed by 
I)ow's Western Division in the 
rcM-arch d< partmonl.

In 101!), Simenson became as 
sistant to Hie production man 
ager. His most recent assign 
ment IKIS been production man 
ager of the Western Division. 
His new job has the added re 
sponsibilities of production co 
ordination and traffic for the 
Western Division.

Western Division plants are 
located at Pittsburg, Torrance, 
and Seal Beach. California.

Aeronco Gets 

Contract
A contract to manufacture 

H).r) additional Pogo-lli Target 
Missiles for the I'.S. Army has 
been awarded to Aeronca Man 
ufacturing Corp. According to 
W. W. Hulledge, vice president, 
Defense Products Croup, the 
award will total nearly $5.000,- 
000.
l'ogo-Hi will be produced at 
Middletown plant while several 
sub-assemblies will be manu 
factured at the Torrance Aero- 
cal Division of Torrance. The
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Shelly ll,"lrid,'!e. .'!. daughter 
of Mrs. Alice I nderwoon of 
443 W. Deslond SI.. Tonv.,ce. 
has IK-L-II admitted as a patient 
at Los Angeles Orthopaedic 
Hospital, it was announced to- 
day.

Torrance is one of the many 
Southland communities which 
sends its handicapped children 
to Orthopaedic Hospital. .

Whik' I lie hospital serves 
private patients no disabled 
child through the aye of 21 
who can benefit from ortho 
paedic care, is refused admis

sion iv -anlless of race, creed, 
place or levdcnce or ability to 
p ;i y. \H ixi|'"h operation; 1 ! 
lund.-, ii.-i. p id through ye, 'i 
sounv; as I.os Anj.'cle.s Are,: 
Community Chest, its capital 
funds for expansion and new 
building must be r a i s e d 
through public appeal, officials 
pointed out.

Residents of communities 
where children receive help 
were urged to support the in 
stitution's current fund drive 
for a IKU ."iii.oOO.OOO children's 
C;>I|;T. Contributions to the

IN MOYIi:

Former president. Harry S. 
Truman will appear in "The 
[face For Survival." feature- 
length documentary film cur 
rently being prepared by Pro 
ducer David L. Wolper. In a 
filmed interview. Truman will 
give the background for his 
lateful decision to drop the 
atom bomb on Japan.

Ranc'isro Boolh
Keeping I'.bi-tasl of the times 

in tli:'ir building funds raising 
. oii.iK'jgn, the Southwest Asso 
ciation for Keiardcd Children 
plan to operate a booth in the 
Hanchcro Days Carnival to be 
held 'in 'Civic Confer. .Inly I'D 
through 24, it u:is announced 
by Mrs. Harold Mcliride, pub 
licity cbairinan for Hie group 

The SAIIC is also sponsoring 
Miss Wendy Moore. . of Tor- 
rancc, as a queen candidate for 
the Lawndale Fic'sla to be In Id 
in September.

Maria Dcnn, Tom 
Lowiy Play Stars

"'!:t'm willen by '('niton 
and Hannolph. will op;'ii for a
four \V.'! ..s e-ig,r, ,11;'111 ill the
Ilerniosa Pier Playlfcusc. Her- 
nio.-ia : '-;K h.'the week-end of 
July l.i.

Sadie Thompson will Ix; por 
trayed l/y Marie Denn, and 
Tom t.owry will play the role 
of the K.(v. Davidson. The play 
is u'ld'-r the direction'of Rob 
ert Ch.ipline.

l!c  .'iMilions may Ix' made 
by calling Kit n-!)87.'i or Kl{ 
 1-1 M".

SOUTH BAY /OF COURSE"

o

I

tailored iv it h the 
perfection of a tthirt- 
tnaher . . .

An unbelievable price for the un 

beatable shirtdress. And here it is 

even calmer, cooler and more col 

lected than ever in a fine drip dry 

cotton broadcloth with faultless 

tailoring, business like roll-up 

sleeves and the cool comfort con 

cealed in a softly gathered skirt. 

Choose from stripes, ginghams, 

checks and plaids on white back 

grounds patterned in red, yellow, 

blue, or turquoise. Sizes 10 to 18. 

May Co. Blouses   Street Floor

Please fill mail & phone orders by 
color only and leave the pattern 
choice to us.

Mail and phone orders filled.
Your Name .........................................................
Address ..............................................................
City ........................ ...........................................
Cash .................... Carge.... ................ C.O.D.
Quanity Item Size Color Color

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY 
174 at Hawthorne 
Redondo Beach, Calif.
In California add 4% sales tax. Add shipping charges 
beyond United Parcel delivery zone. 35c service 
charge for C.O.D.'s. 35c service charge for mail and 
telephone orders under $3.00. 35c charge for pick-ups.

TH-7/14

STRAWS 
3.39

THE WIND

special purchase of decorated baskets. Roomy
flower baskets the only handbag worthy of a glorious summer clay . . . 

so casual with playwear ... so dressy when adorned with flowers and 

winged dragon flies. Commodious carry-alls for a vagabond summer . .. 

sturdy baskets to carry on the arm of the open road, the beach, or city 

street. A style and color for every frock and casual.
'price plus 10';^ federal tax
May Co. Handbags   Street Floor

SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9:30 .», 

.\i;V* FASHION PLUNGE 
COOL BUBBLY PEARLS
89c 2 for 2.59

11treti'iiil of course ), by rttntl.
Fashion swims in a sea of pearls, it plunges dwp to tin: low 

neckline and rises high to adorn UK; lunm.'d throat as the 

cool bubby accessory to .summer cottons. Many are bold, 

lighter, brighter in large si/us of freshwater and lustre pearl 

. . , some are tiny seedling pearls that froth into foamy 

masses . . . many fancy pYurls mix wilh a sparkle of eryslal 

traditional pearls still How uniformly in Ii to 0 strands . . . 

your choice from this great fashion haul for only 1.00*

A. 6-strund graduated pearls

B. 2-strand unt'orm choker

C, Expansion bracelet

I). 2-straiul large graduated pearls

K. 4-stnmd large graduated pearls .

F. li-stniml graduated pearls dolled with crystal

(I. 15-straiul caviar pearls

II. ,ri.strand graduated pearls wilh rhiiiu.slone clasp. '

 price plus IK' < ledei.d lax

May (-'o. Cost nine Jewelry -    Street Floor

SHOP Tl'MSDAV, WJ-IDNKSDAY, SA'tlilfDAY (Kill !>-Ill) 
AT IIAWTIIOHNK HI,VI).. I'UONK OS. ll()l!i:i. M. .V/IYI. KX U-UUBl


